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IIEAKTrrLT THASKS TO All.
Tlie Appeal again, In the name and

Sir 'behalf of the citizens of Memphis,
ShearUly thanks the kind friends In

fevery part of the Union who con-tfn- ua

to nour unon us. In unstint
ed measure, a seasonable aid and

comfort. At an early day, when

the Intensity of present sorrow and
trouble has abated, and our citizens

shall be able to realize the extent of

. this generosity, they will, no doubt,

i do this formally and In becoming spirit

for themselves. For the present, let it
sufflee that we all of us feel an over- -'

whelming sense of obligation for
X ,munlQcent and unstinted help,

much of It coming from unlooked

for quarter?. Louisville has especially

surpassed itself. All classes In that city

vied with each other on Sunday in their
contributions for us and for our fellow- -

sufferers of Shreveport, for whom our
Jeffiag of sympathy is only less than
for our own sick and destitute. Pres-

ided Grant, also, in the spirit of

a gallant soldier, and with a prompt-ne- ij

becoming one who presides over

ths republic, has come to our assistance

whka measure as full' and hearty as our

J needs and necessities. And so from
--many hands a bounteous relief

reachei us, making us feel, in-

deed, that we are well remembered
even in these times of unusual mone-

tary stringency, byour brethren of the

nsrth, the east, the west, as well as of

the south. Memphis will remember al-

ways, and gratefully, the good friends of

this, her time of need.

A POWER-FO- Z MOVE.
Our dispatches of last night bring us

the latest proclamation from Governor
.Powers, of Mississippi, touching the

s spending question of a general election" Wor State officers in Mississippi. This
last expression of executive authority
suggests what we deem a very proper
solution of the difficulty. Governor
Powers, In order to have the question

and foiever settled,"
' convenes by proclamation the leglsla-jtur- e

in extra session, at Jack-
son, on Monday, the twenti-
eth day of the present

f
month "for the purpose of amending

laws, and transacting such
Ciofher business of paramount importance

as may be hereafter specially recom-
mended for consideration, or be de-

manded by public necessity." Now,
the question arises whether this ex-

traordinary session of the legislature
will result in rekindling the rather
waning fires of the present campaign
In Mississippi, by settling the question
of an election this fall? We doubt this
very seriously. Mr. Morris, the attor-- .
noy-gener- al of Mississippi, his
published opinion denying the
constitutionality of the act of the
legislature which "provides for an elec-

tion in November next, suggests the
'very steps which GovernorlPowers basi
taken. Mr. Morris says: "The legisla-
ture can, if necessary, be convened la
extraordinary session in November or
December, or even in October, to repeal
the present unconstitutional law; pass
a law for having a general election next
fall, and thereafter once every two
years," etc So that even this

, extraordinary move of his excellency
" will not bring any comfort to our friends,

Alcorn and Ames, nor disturb the off-

icial repose of Governor Powers, and
his host of patriotic companions in' of-

fice for twelve months to come. Vive la
bagatelle.

Tue death ol Sr. Bowman, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, will fill
every heart with deep regret. He had
been so assiduous and untiring in his
attendance upon the members of his
congregation during the prevalence of
the diseases .which have robbed us of so

C- many.good and worthy citizens as to
earn the plaudits of those even whohad
110 social or religious connection with
mm. 'His ministrations were those cf
the devoted servant of God. He
practised the utmost . self-deni-

m (and .knew nothing .but the cause
f" o"f Christ, and him 'crucified. Early

and late, in seed time and harvest, he
was always at his post, doing his duty
earnestly, wisely and well. Death found
him at his work. "While ministering at

Tthe bed-sid-e of his parishoners he was
with ..the Infection of yellow-feve- r,

and notwithstanding the efforts
of a most skilful and attentive physi-
cian, breathed his last yesterday. His
remains will be buried to-da-y, and will,
no doubt', be follow'l to the grave by a
numerous band uimrners whom he
ofcen led in prajer to the throne
of grace, where ho has already

iJ. Aatood to reeeive the "'Well done, good
and faithful servant; enter thou lute
'the joy of thy Lord."

' The DbSoto bank opened Its doors
yesterday and resumed business to the
extent expressed In the published card
which appeared In the Appeal' a few

0 days since. To say that amid the gloom
wlflch prevails, this was hailed as a
good sign, one indicative of the strength
and vitality of tho moneyed and com-

mercial classes of Memphis, is but to say
what In many forms of hearty expret- -

jfiion.-- fell from the lips of those of
'our tdestjt, men yet in the': stricken

Mr. Elder and
Mr. Fa7nsworth upon the fact "We

happen to know how uprightly and with
what strict integrity they have always
conducted their business, and we know
them;tojbo worthy tho confidence of this
community and those abroad with
whom, in the course of years and an ex-

tended business, they have been brought
i n contact. They are personally among
our beet and purest citizens, and we hope
will hereafter enjoy a .career of undis
turBed prosperity. -

THE IIOiTAIIDS,
"We are pleased to Inform the publi

that the Howards have now organizer
and divided tho city Into districts oi
beats after the manner of the Howard
association in New Orleans. To eaol
beat a member (or members) has bew

- asssigned, and by mem
ber will have designated some centra'
point in his beat at which application
for relief may be made by citizens ii
that beat So soon as this fchall have been
done, the boundaries of the beats, to
getber with tho placo where application
for4relief can be made, with the nameot
the member of the association who hat.
charge of each beat, will be published.

Wb applaud heartily the prompt ac

tion ofJthe,county 'court in? donating flvS
tlirtuwnd dollars for the sick and Indi

gent, and so will all our tax-paye- rs and
voters. The members present acted like
men with hearts to appreciate the dread
ful exigencies now upon us. As 'Squir
Walkersaid, these are times not contem
plated by our statutes, therefore it was
right that, as 'Squire Wallace said, they
should take the responsibility. We blot
out all remembrance of the past short
comings of the court It lias done IU

duty promptly, nobly and well.

Let us say onco for all that the Ar- -
peal is not responsible for any of the
utterances of correspondents whose
communications are admitted to its col
umns. When we speak lor ourselves
we do so editorially. Of the short note
In regard to Chicago which appeared in
our Issue of Saturday we are as hearty
in our condemnation as any one. Chi
cago and her people were among the
first to come to our relief, and did so in
a way and with a spirit that makes us
feel that they and we are one Indeed.

The supreme court of Tennessee, now
in session at Jackson, will for the pres

ent week, as telegraphed by the clerk,
try those cases wherein thg lawyers are
present and ready on both sides, and
will pas3 the cases of lawyers absent in
Memphis on account of the sickness, for

the present, and try them during the
term when they can be present It
seems to us that this rule is favorable to
those present, and favorable to those
who are unnecessarily absent, and in
every way prudent and wise.

The Springfield (III.) Jlegister, ond
all the papers of the Union, irrespective
of party, have the grateful thanks of
the people of Memphis ; and this not
so much for the money they send for
the relief of our sufferers as for the
good words which accompany it "God
do so to them, and more also."

Of the State election, which takes
place in Virginia on the fourth of next
month, .the Richmond Enquirer says
there is ho.fear on the part of the Con-

servative party. It Is bound to win.
Bravo!. 1

GOLD AND SILYEIt.

How to Get it and how Stdly the Const?
Xecds It The Only Homed j for

Financial Woes. . .

Rollicking Refugees, Jollj Fellows
Down la Mississippi Races

Sraajhcs-u- p Fairs Fi-

nances Fever.

From Oar Special Correspondent.
Columbus, Miss., r October 4. A

week ago I wrote from this place that
this was the best time possible for the
resumption of specie payments. The
country has suffered quite enough at the
hand of Wall street, ana goiu ana sil-
ver, rather than bonds and paper.
should determine the financial fortune
of the country, it is a foul shame that
one man, holding the keys to the vaults
of the treasury; should have the power
to control at will the fortunes, and thus
the action of every bank and of every
person interested in a bank, and of all
that mighty multitude dependent for
labor upon the action of banks. Grant's
administration will hardly divest
itself of this royal purple.
also enclosing within its ample folds
every public and private vice that de
lights an aee oi progressive corruption.
The people, too, impatient of inaction,
are only anxious lor tno resumption ol
paper payments, never reflecting how
necessarily rotten ana uangerous must
bo a financial system which suspends
even for want of paper. The fact
would be wholly incredible if we had
not witnessed it and then the disaster
comes down upon the country when no-
body was anticipating it, and even more
strange is it that one single wild-c- at

railway scheme, far away in a frozen
zone, is potent enough for mischief to
paralyze, throuch the intervention of a
wretcnea Dan&ing system, we wnoie
trade and commerce of a
wonderful empire. These con
vulsions must constantly recur.
There can be no stability of property
and little mercantile or other solid pros
perity until national laws of supply and
demand (as tnese anect go)a ana sliver)
regulate the country's and the world's
linanccs.

no help fob cs.
We would have British gold sent

hither to be paid for American cotton.
it tnis suspension c ntmue a montu.
you will see golden guineas everywhere
in tue soutn. rue soutn win receive lor
the cron ouite as much in cold as it
would in this baseless currency.. Tho
intervention of countless intermediate
agents and speculators who come be-
tween the planter and British manufac-
turer would be avoided, and the cotton
tako the shortest and cheapest route
from southern cities aud seaports to
Liverpool. But Grant's
depends upon his maintenance of
perfect mastery over the banks and
country's finances, and the wretched,

people must still eu-du- re

calamities born of the necessi-
ties of Grant His chosen aristocracy
muBt still be aetrrandized at the cost of
plundered

PLTJCK.OF THE PEOPLE.
Despite the condition of v

market, this Inland city'has been enjoy-
ing, through the current week, the de-

lights of an agricultural and mechanical
rair. Tnero were lower persons in at-
tendance than in some former years, but
these entered into the sports, and pleas-
ures, and business of the day with the
greatest entnusiasm. xneynad a foot-
race, with eight entries of colored racers.
A long-legge- d African, that ran a quar-
ter of a mile in two minutes, was
beaten in half a mile by a
short squarely built genuine Congo.
A slender little mulatto out-ra- n the
black racers for two hundred yards. 1

speak of this contest because it was an
amusing interlude, and would draw a
thousand negroes to the Memphis fair-
grounds If repeated there. The best
horsemen from each of the several coun
ties rode for prizes and at a terrific speed
on tbe swiftest studs, went headlong
around the ring. One hotte went over
the enclosure with his rider; a bright
beautiful boy was thrown violently
against a tree and almost killed; a light
wagon was smashed, the driver dragged
sjiiie distance and tbe terrified animal
weut over the fence and rushed madlv
about among wagons and horses to the
great dismay of the animals and people.
Colonel Tom Conneli, of Mayhew, was
tbe efficient manager-gener- al of the ex
hibition, as he used to be of the Missis-
sippi legislature, and Columbus was per- -
ieciiy west, .aiajor uuncan ana several
fugitives from yellow-jac- k arc here.

Another Financial Crnin Han Killttl.
Dayton. Ohio. October 6 Some

gossip was excited, but no excitement
created, to-d- ay by the suspension of
Reuben iiorisman and jonn tt. uor-ma- n,

private Institutions. There had
been no run upon them, but after a
drain for three weeks, which encum
bered them, they have suspended until
resumption in -- ow York, Cincinnati,
etc. As they can convert tneir assets
into curreucv thev aro considered
amply able, lu securities aud marketa
ble reei estate, to payment auu resump-
tion vhen the stringency of the mar-
ket Is relieved. The other bauks con
tinue business as usual, paying prompt-
ly, and manifesting confidence in their
ability to co through the financial orlr
sis. Busiueas is about as usual. andf ben
manufactories are in mil operation.

Michael Schaefier. a collar-mak- er

and a well-know- n cltlzeu, was killed
this afternoon by a Dayton and Michi-
gan .tram. His body was frightfully
mangled. The accident was tho result
of the victim luittenMui:.

...MEMPHIS

I.
Proclamation of Goicrnor Powors Con

vening tho Legislature to Consider

: t.
X Settlement of tho Difficult j-

- Demtndod
for AH Time Powers 01 tho Imide

.Track.

Special to tna MemphU Appeal.
Jackson, Miss., October 6. Govern

or Powers has Issued a proclamation, as
follows:

Execcti v Office,
Jackson, Miss., October t. i

Whereas, The constitution of the
State of Mississippi contemplates that
general elections shall occur only in
each alternate year, and

Whereas, Under section twenty-fiv- e

of article twelve of said constitution, a
general election for representation in
congress necessarily takes place in No
vember of every even year of the cal
endar; while under chapter six of the
revised code of 1S71 a general election
fur members of the legislature and
other officers Is required to take place
in every additional year of the calendar,
the consequences of which constitution
al and statutory provisions are to force
upon the people a general election ev-

ery year, contrary to the letter and spir-

it of tho constitution, the intention of
its frainen?, and to tbe detriment of the
public interest; and

Whereas, The election 8171 pro--
vidod for, in the chapter of the
codo herein referred to, is denomi-
nated a general election for all county
and district officers, while an act o! the
legislature, approved April 21, 1873, de-

clares that said election shall be held
and taken, so far as a portion of said of
ficers are concerned, as. a special, and
not a general election, the ef
fect of which conflicting laws
ii to place in doubt the legislative
construction of the constitution in( re-

gard to the whole elective system estab
lished far the State;

Now, therefore, in order to have
satisfactorily and forever settled ,the
questions above referred to, In ac-t- he

fundamental law of the State, and
cordance with the requirements of
in Buch manner as will best relievejthe
people from unnecessary taxation and
too often lecurring periods of politi-
cal excitement, which In no way
conduce to the public prosperity,
T. Kidg'uv C. Powers, governor of
the State of Mississippi, by virtue
of the authority vested in me by the,

... . . . ..' 1! ! I. I 13consuiuuou, uu iseue mis uiy pruua- -

mation convening the senate and house
of representatives of the State in extra
session at the capitol, in the city of
Jackson, at twelve o'clock meridian, on
the twentieth day of October, A. D.
1S73, for the purpose of amending the
election laws, and transacting such other
business, of paramount importance as
may be nereaiter specially recommended
for consideration or be demanded by
public necessity.

Slsned It. C. POWERS, Governor.

XELLOW FEYER.

Its Appearasco at CalTcrt, Texas
2ortuary List of SlireTeport

Contributions for Memphis
and Shreieport.

CALVERT, TKXA.H.
New Orleans, October G. A Pcav- -

une special from Houston, says that a
committee of Galveston and Houston
physicians have Just returned from Cal
vert, and Teports fever there, genuine
yellow-feve- r. Forty-tw- o cases reported
in all.

SMBEVEPOBT, LA..
Shbevepokt, October 6. Interments

on Friday were: George Grey, white,
age not Known; alary JSlrman, white,
twelve years of age; Leopold Nice, age
unknown; John Mundy, four years old;
AdaPrescott, eleven years old: Mrs. S.
J. Chellls, aged forty-eigh- t: C. D. Wur
man, forty years of age; C. Hugh Wall,
two years old: Luly Vinson,' five vears
o'd; Jas. Vinson, forty five years old;
ai. sseay, iony years oia. and Li. Heir,
twenty-fou- r years old. Chinamen: San
dy Brooks, black, thirty-fiv- e years old;
ai. wasumgion, rorty yearsoio; uuar-lott- e

Brodford, fifteen years old; Spen-
cer Wallette, three months old.

AID FOB THE HICK.
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Knoxville, October 6. One thou
sand dollars have been subscribed for
Memphis.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN.
Philadelphia, October 6. Seven

hundred dollars more have been raised
here for Memphis to-da-y.

NEW YORK CITY.

New York, October 6. Quite larse
sums are being raised here forJShreve- -
port and Mempuis.

ATLANTA, OA.

rLANTA, Ga., October 6. Collec
tions were taken in the different
churches for the relief of Memphis suf
ferers, xiioerai sums were subscric-ed-.

FROM CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, October 6. The cham
ber of commerce to-d- av appropriated
one thousand dollars, for relief of the
suffering In Memphis. This is in addi
tion to private subscriptions, which
committees have been collecting for
several days.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Little Kock, October 6. Four hun

dred dollars were to-d- ay forwarded by
the Odd-Fello- and the Methodist
Episcopal church south to the sufferers
at Shreveport and Memphis. Other
funds will be raised during the week.
Three hundred dollars were forwarded
to the Howard association at Shreveport
oy tue mercnants oi tnts city last week.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington, D. C, October 6.

A telegram has been received here
from the Howard association at Shreve-
port, Louisiana, expressing gratitude for
the action of the government lb sending
ruuuiia iu uie isuusrers mere.

The President has requested the Sec-
retary of war to direct the commissarv-gener- al

to send ten thousand rations to
Memphis, Tennessee, for the relief of the
yellow-fev- er sufferers.

CHICiQO, ill.Chicaoo, October 6. Subscriptions
to '.the board of trade fund for Mem-
phis sufferers continue to be made, and
another remittance will be made by the
committee to-da-y. The Odd Fellows
and members of St Andrew's society
are also preparing liberal contributions.
Contributions were also taken inmost
of the churches, .yesterday, the total
amount of which is not yet ascertain-
ed. The last' named subscription will
also be forwarded to-da-y.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Louisville, October 6 The board of

trade has forked upa subscription for
Memphis and Shreveport in the last
forty-eig- ht hours amounting to five
thousand dollars. Another, large meet-
ing was held y, and a committee
appointed to canvass tho whole city.
The proceeds of the exposition on Tues-
day are to bo given to the relief fund,and
the proceeds of the Vaudeville theater
to the same on Wednesday night The
churches contributed two thousand dol-
lars yesterday. Louisville will raise
twelve or fifteen thousand dollars at
once. The ladies are working energeti-
cally. They held a meeting this morn-lu- g,

and appointed a committee to can-
vass the city. The Masons raised fifteen
hundred dollars .

Pork-Pncker- y and Urocery (lnrned,
Baltimore, October 6. Hamilton's

grocery and Shaeffer's pork-pa- o lngesi
tabllahment were damaged to tho
amount of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
Uy lire this morning. Insurance, thirty
U.uujaud dollars.

S TELEGK APIIIC. EPIT03LE.

Another European Balloon Excursion
. Comes to. Grltf !fql.iros Lost .

K-- flEfFr&t. '

More FlnancIal'Troubles The St. Louis
Mutual Life Insurance Company

Enjoined Murder in Ohio.

(Jnarantihe to bo liaised at LUtlo Bock
The PolarI.s Survivors Wash-

ington Items Etc, Etc.

10,000 Fire.
Kutland. Vt., October 0. The store

house and other property of the Bran-
don manufacturing company, burned
lost night Loss forty thousand dollars.

Suicide.
Cairo, October 6. Fred Blanken- -

burg, a well known saloonkeeper, com-
mitted suicide this morning by shooting
himself through tbe head with a re-

volver. No cause is assigned for the
deed.

AVftnulnston News.
Washington. October 6. The Presi

dent to-d- appointed P. D. Barker col-
lector of internal'revenue for the second
district offAlabama, vice Widraer, al-
leged -

Outstanding" legal-tender- ?, $3,804,-490,8- 8.

A Proposal to Restore llic IVneh afon- -
- ' arcny.

Paris. October 6. The Paris Journal.
a monarchical newspaper, says that a
proposal for. the restoration of the mon-
archy on the basis of the charter of 1814,
in a moumeu lorm, win be presented in
the assembly on the opening day of the
sessiony' ,

Ilnnlt Closed Man Kardered.
Cincinnati, October 6. A Davton

dispatch' says that Hartman & Gorman.
ibankera. in tbatf city closed y,

neither paying out nor receiving.
A dispatch from Minora Centre. Ohio.

says mat Jonn aeea Silled Samuel
GrifHtb, at York Centre, union countv.
last Friday night, stabblnghlm in the
abdomen. Beetl was arrested. Both
parties-wer- e drunktand quarreling.

Clorfins nay at Dexter Park.
Chicago, October 6. The closing

races at Dexter park occurred v.

The flrbt race was for a purse of $5000.
The following were the entries: Gold-
smith Maid, Gloster and Basham, jr.
The former won in three straight beats.
rime -- :ii, -- :Ji, -- :t, uioster second.
The sweeps'ake running race, mile
heats, for a i.urse of $375, was won by
Lady Fairfield, in 1:47, she distancing
Buckshot and Prairie Boy.

Old Claims Being Paid.
Washington, October 6. The treas

ury department is now paying persons
wno we e employ in taKmg tne United
States census in the southern States in
I860, just previous to the breaking out of
tne rebellion, ana wno were deprived of
their money ou that account Already
sixty-seve- n thousand, six hundred and
nineteen dollars lias been paid to such
employes in sums ranging fromfty to
two nundred dollars. " '

Tne Polnrla Hnrvlvor LooUed For.
Washington, October 6. The

steamer Tallapoosa Is hourly expected
at wasmngton navy-yar- d witn tue sur-
vivors of the Polaris ou board. Tne
Navy department allow members of
famines of tno roiaris crew to go on
board, but the public will not be ad
mitted to ber. Secretary itobeson will
be here on Wednesday, and will im-
mediately make arrangements to go on
with the investigation commenced by
him some months ago, when the Tyson
party was here.

Election Frand Fatal Accident.
Charleston, S. C, October 6. At

noon to-d- a largely attended public
meeting of citizens formally declared
the recent municipal election to be null
and void, and called upon the present
mayor and aldermen to retain tneir
offices until their successors bo legally
elected.

During a furious rain here this even
ing, the freight depot of the Northeast-
ern riilroad was unroofed, and John M.
Miller and A. Reid were killed, and sev-
eral others severely Injured.

Flnnnclnl.
Cincinnati, October 6. The direct

ors of the board of trade to-da-y adopted
resolutions favoring tbe repeal of all
usury loans eeveu per cent, interest
in tbe absence of a contract and the
modification of the national banking
law, so as to allow every association
having fifty thousand dollars of govern
ment bonds tbe right to deposit the
same and receive national bank notes,
under no restriction, rendering the bill
bolder as secure as under the present
system.

Unllstorm Light Front Qnarantlne
. aled;

Little Bock, October 6. A severe
hailstorm passed over the northern part
of this State about four o'clock last
vening. About nine o'clock last night

a severe storm of wind accompanied by
a slight rain passed over this city and
tlie t ermometer fell from eichtv-tw- o

to sixty .degrees.
a iignt irost was aiscernabie tnis

morning. It was clear and cool through
out .the day. More frost is expected to-

night
owing to tne change in the weather

the quarantine established on Saturday
will probably be raised

International Postal ArrauKrments.
Washington, October C Sometime

ago the postonice department invited
tue postal authorities or England and
Germany to open negotiations with this
country for tbe interchange of postal
cards on the basis of the two-ce- nt rate.
England. declined the proposition, but.i : ; t iiieKuuuiiuwi are iiuw lu progress witn
tne uerman postal union, including
Austria, and there is every probability
that they will be brought to a successful
issue by the first of next December. A
draft of an additional postal convention
for this purpose is now being proposed
by the" superintendent of foreign mails.
and will be forwarded. In a few day's for
tne Bignaiureot tne uerman authorities

A Sew French Cabinet Proposed.
Pabis, October 6. At a meeting of

me deputies oi tne ngnt to-d- the fol-
lowing cabinet was decided upon in the
event oi a cnange in the government at
the opening of the assembly: Due de
Cazzes, minister of foreign affairs; M.
Bocher, minister of the interior; M. de
Chesnelong, minister of finance; M..de
Peyre, minister of justice; M. Grevart,
minister of public works; M. Dupyon,
minister or commerce; M. Des Jardins,
ninister of public instruction; Marquis
de Montague, minister of marine, and
uenerai vjnan?ariner, minister of war.

Oalnolio Cnioa Meeting
New York, October 6. The annual

meeting of the Catholic Union of the
United State was held in the hall of
Kt. l?r ncis Javier church, this even
ing. J. Edmund Burk, of Buffalo, de-- 4

nvereu an eiauoraie aaaress upon the
condition and future of the union. Ad-
dresses were also made bv Dr. Andrews.
Judge Qulnn and others. Mr. Charles
M. Morse read an addrees of the Hath
olic union of Ireland to the people of
ireianu. ;iao union now comprises
eighteen parishes, wifh a membership
of nine thousand one hundred aud six
teen.
Snpposcd Snlelde Gale on tbe Lakes.

Chicago, October 6. Yesterday some
men. who were hunting nearBawinviile.a
village about seven miles from Chicago,
discovered in a small by.Hhegrove near

i r , . . i . i - ,
s&eieiuu ui a uiau uauging uy..iDO neCK
to a smau treo, by nis suspenders. It Is
probably a case of suicide.

,arly this morning, the schooner
Truman Moss, was driven ashore near
the loot or Third aud First streets. The
crew were all saved, but the vessel,
which was loaded with lumber, lies
keeled over on her port "side, and mav.
perhaps, be hauled off. There is anoth-
er Hcbooner reported In distress, lust
outside tbo harbor, and tugs have gone
temper renei, xne gaie was a strong,
nonnwesieriy one, an' prevailed dur
jhg the night. The sea f, .till heavy,
but tugs are inovli.gout to briutr ves--:
seisin thai aiQouUide the harfeor.

!

PirrHlIi:a October v. .tj explosion
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"satisfactorily

QtheleJUori

ty"Wg.cbngratulate

popuLarlndustry.

MISSISSIPPI.

irAllFniMlr,.

defaulterTsiispended.

JBspIoston-BAilrAaaSlent- lnr.

occurred at the nail and pipe foundry
or William amiui k sons, on Twenty.
third street, yesterday afternoon. The
very large pipe for the new water-
works was being constructed, and by
some means water came in con-
tact with the hot iron, causing the
explosion. Three workmen who were
nearwere .seriously but not dangerously
burned. Tbe fire soon spread to an
adjoining building, which, with the
foundry was soon consumed. The loss
is estimated at ten thousand dollars,
which is fully insured.

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the.Chleago and Atlantic rail-
road company was held in this city
on Saturday morning last and upon
receiving the reports of the treasurer
of the company, and tho president of
tne construction company, it was re
solved to continue work, and have the
first twenty-fou- r miles ready for tbe
Iron by November the first

Nashville Races Fonrta. Day,
Nashville. October 6. On tlie

fourth day of the Nashville blood-hors- e

association races the purse was $400,
mile heats, 3 in 6, foe which there were
two entries Crowley's c. h. c. Quarter-
master, 1. 2.0, 1. 1: McGlbbon'a b. c
Stanford, 2, 1, 0, 2, 2. Time, l:49r, 1:49,
iMUx. i:ou. i:oit. The third neat was
declared a dead-he- at This was a very
close and exciting race. Stanford sold
as favorite in the pools before the race,
but after tbe first heat Quartermaster
sold as first choice.- - The second race
was for the association purse of $125.
dash of one mile, seven entries. All
started. CadwalUder'a c h. f. Florine
1. Williams's c. h. c. Somerset 2, Al- -
cock's c h. f. Dolorosa 3; the others
were not placed. Time, 1:48. The
third race wa3 for an association purse
of $150, dash of one mile and a quarter,
nve entries; rour started Harding's d.
f. Planchette 1. Boblnson's c. h. f. Flor-
ence 2, McGibbon's c. b. f. Nellie Grim
3, Cadwallader's c. h.',f. Florine 4. Time,
2:14. There was a rain last night, and
the track is heavy. The weather is
cold and the attendance is fair.
Another European Balloon Excursion

Exploded.
New York, October 6. Don

aldson made his balloon ascension
this morning from Capitoline ground,
Brooklyn. A dispatch from Beth'l,
Connecticut, says, at eleven o'clock the
balloon was rapidly moving oceaa- -
ward.

New Haven, October 6. As near as
can be learned In this city at present,
Donaldson's balloon reached Canaan,
about eighty miles distant, in the north-
eastern corner of the State, at twenty- -
ttve minutes past one o'clock this after-
noon, where it was caught in a violent
storm. For a few minutes before that
time it had been near the earth. Don
aldson and Ford jumped out Lunt was
caught In the trees, but succeeded in
reaching the ground unhurt The bal-
loon escaped, and bad not been captured
at last accounts.

Salt Lake Sews.
Salt Lake. October 6. The fortv--

third semi-annu- al conference of the
Church'of the Latter-Da- y Saints assem-
bled here to-da-y, with a large attend-
ance. Brigbam Young and others ad
dressed the congregation. Nothing new
was A list ol saints was se
lected by GeoQ. Cannon fortheScandi-navia- n

aud British Isles, the main fields
of proselyting work. Eighteen mission-
aries were sent to Europe and four to
tue oanawicn islands, in his sermon
Geo. Q. Cannon, an apostle, bewailed
the fact of the trials of to-'d- ay as having
a deleterious and visible effects on the
faith of many. The lust of the world
was to be avoided by tlie saints.
The city is crowded with people
from all parts of the Territory.
Eire-work- s, bands and the fire depart-
ment amuse visitors. Business in a
small way Is lively. Brigbam Young
has been again elected president. The
Teport of the officers of Zion's ra

tive institution shows a large business,
and about seventy thousand dollars of
assets above liabilities. The News, the
Mormon church organ, thinks the out-
look encouraging for the institution.
The First national bank reopens next
weeK witn aounuance or means, ito-fess- or

Clark, chief astronomer, and
Lieutenant Wheeler, of the exploring
and surveying expedition, left for Bos- -
man, Montana, to-d- ay to establish an
astronomiccl station.

TtieSt. Lonls Mntnnl Cajolncd.
St. Louis. October 6. William Selbv.

State superintendent of insurance, to-
day filed a petition in the circuit court
asking for an iniunction to restrain the
St Louis mutual life insurance company
irom transacting anv iurther business.
especially from Issuing any now policies,
reinsuring any of its risks, or paying out
any money whatever. The petition fur--
iier asKs lor me appointment of a re
ceiver and for a decree dissolving the
company and winding up its affairs. Mr.
Selby's petition is based upon the fact,
as he alleges, that the examination
of the affairs of the company ordered
oy mm aisciosea me lace that tno
liabilities of the company exceeds its as-
sets by nine hundred and four thousand
nine hundred and fifty-fiv- e dollars, ex
clusive of one hundred thousand dollars
capital stock. Mr. Selby asserts that the
list of all the policies furnished him, and
upon which the . liabilities wero baed,
was not the Ustrt all the policies issued
by the company, but that a large num-
ber of policies have been wroni?fullv
cancelled and erased from the books.
and all liability of the company there-
under being illegal, will be ignored by
the company, thus making tho liabili-
ties much less than they actually are.
The Injunction granted was returnable
on the eleventh of October, and notice
served on the company.

Tbe St. Lents Fair.
St. Louis, October 6. The thirteenth

annual fair of the St Louis agricultural
aud mechanical association opened to- -
uay, anu notwithstanding the financial
panic, promises to be a success. The ex
hibition in almost all departments
is nner anu iuuer than last vear.
The display of cattle and horses will ex-
ceed In number and quality any pro-
ceeding one since thewa'. Nearly
every western State is represented and
many fast horses and be3t herds of cattle
in the country are here. There aro
some fifteen acres of agricultural im-
plements on exhibition, embracing ail
standard machines, and ail new inven
tions. The machinery depot is fuller
than for many years, and presents a
splendid appearance, all tbe ma-
chines being in motion, and
driven by a powerful engine.

In the mechanical department there
is a magnificent display of an almost
endless variety of manufactured articles
The fine-a- rt hall is well filled with
pictures. The textile department is
frill, and the grand exhibition of agri
cultural products, fruits, etc., is very
fine; and, in fact, the entire exposition
far exceeds expectation, and compares
favorably, and in some respects
excels, any previous display. About ten
thousand people were present, which is
a large number for the first day. Be-
sides these, more than twentv thousand
public and private school children were
oh tho grounds by a special Invi
tation of the fair association, and
enjoyed themselves as only children can.
The new feature of this fair is the buy
ing and selling of stock, or in fact, any-
thing on exhibition, and attracts a
great deal of attention, and many
animals, and a large number of different
articles will change hands during the
wees.

A negro was fatally shot by a "white
man namea joons, near uia Jenorson, inKuthorford countv. in this State. iMtXiipslnv.
The Utter shortly after left that neighborhood
ou account, oi a iear, lie eoieriaineu or Doing
mobbed by tbe negroes, and vent Into David
son county, wnere ue cai since remained, liesays that he and the negro quarrelet, when
the lutter-dre- a pistol and Johns shot him,
but Johns did not koow whither fatally or
not. Johns fears, that his wound

ADWTIONAL.XARKETS.
8AVANAH.

Savannah, October . Cotton firm:middlings, lstfo; currenoy, 17K-o-; net re-
ceipts, 1573 bales; exports coast-wis- e, S673
boles; sales, 7S3 boles; stoc!c,1661 bales.

CHARLESTON. .
CftAELKSTON, October .'6. Cotton firm;'

middlings 16Jf17c; low mlddllnc, 16c;strictly good ordinary, KtKcc; net receipts,
1579 bales: gro-- s, 158f biles: exports coast- -
nuc, uaiwj Nu,iui Daies, StOSK, isasbales.

J10DILE.
Moniuc, October B.CCftton(quletandflrm:AOS".?"?bales: exports couttw'ee. 2m hair? uIm.

hales; stook,iBi bale.
OALVfa-iTOS-

Ootobr
liut receipts, SOO bales. Slock, 11,727 bales.

ADDITIONAL BIVER HEWS.

For full river news sea third page.)

Blvera by Telegraph.
NAnitvri.i.K- - fkrtnlwir 6. Itlver on a stand.

with 18 lnchea on the shoals. Weather clear
and cold.

New (Ihlbam. October 8. Weather
clear and pleasant. Mercury W. Arrived:
Mary, Louisville. No departures.

Vicksburo. October 6. Weather clear
and cool. Itlver rlnlnit. up: James How
ard, Carrie Kountz. No boats down.

Pirrsnnao. October 6. River unchanged.
Weathercool and cloudr. K rained some last
nlzht. which caused a rise, there being now
21H Inches on the shoals.

EvAssvitLK, October It Is chiefly

and frost. River fallen 1 Inch. Mercury W to
M' . Wind from tho north. .Business very
dnU.

Cincinnati. October 6. River three feet
ten Inches, having risen one men.

LOCI8VH.I.E, October dVo river change,
with 2fl Inches In the channel, aud 3 feet
over the Portland bnr. Weather cloudy and
quite cold.

Cairo. October oon Weather clear.
Mercury KT at noon Nleht lUver sta- -
Uonary.

;WeulIicr irobablllUcM.
Washington-- . October 6. The cvclone in

the southern Htates will nrnfoablv diminish In
extent and sevoltyaslt moves northeastward
toward the south Atlantic coast.

For Tuesday In tbe gulftitates cold northerly
winds, with clear weather.

For the south Atlantic States, coo! north-
westerly w nas and clearing weather.

For the middle States, fresh and possibly
brift westerly winds, partly cloudy and
clearing

For .New England, northeasterly winds, and
rainy weather, followed by northwest winds,
lamng temperature anu ciouuy weamer.

For the lower lake reelon and Ohio valley.
northwest winds and cler weather.

For the upper lakes, northwest and south-
west winds and clear weather.

Cautionary signals eontlnneat New Orleans,
31obllle, Jacksonville, Savannah, Charleston
and Cape May, and are ordered for Washing-
ton, Norfolk, New Haven, New London and
Wood's Hale.

DIED.

BOWMAN At his residence. 62 PoDlar St
at 7 o'clock a m , October B, 1S73, Rev. Fbancis
n.iwwjus.ruuiroi tne nrsi rresDyienan
Church of this city, aged 10 years.

The funeral ceremonlea will be held at Elm--
wood Cemetery this (TUESDAY) morning, at
1C o'clock. Carriages will leave Hoist's at
10 o'clock. More formal and public memo
rial services, appropriate to co solemn an
event, wlU be held at some future time In
First Presbyterian Church, of which duo no-
tice will be given.

KJ3NNE5 At his residence, nn thnfthln.stant, Patsick ICn.NNEi,In the 45th year of
his age.

Funeral from the residence, on Main street.
between Exchange and Market, this (TUES-
DAY) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are Invited to attend.

McCOWELL At 2:10 o'clock, October 6, 1S73,
KATE McCOWEIL. in tbe 31.. vpnrnf hpr Atr
New York papers please copy.
The friends and acquaintances of the fam

ily are In vl ted to attend her funeral, from the
residence or her husband, No. S3 Front sutet,
this (TUESDAY) morning, at 10 o'clock.

JUKES On the 6th Inst., at 6 o'clock p.m
Emma M., beloved wife of T. a. Jnkes.

The friends of the family are invited to at
tend the funeral from residence. No. SBS Union
street, this (TUESDAY) m rmlng, at 14 o dock.
Services by Rev. Dr. Steadman.

SMITH On Mondav. October fith. at n.JI
Front street. Mrs. R. 0. Smim, aged 29 years.
MayvUle (Ky.) papers please copy.
Funeral will take place from residence this

(TUESDAY) morning, at 0 o'clock. 'Friends
and acquaintances are invited to attend.

ANDREWS In this city, October 3d, of yel
low fever, Albebt 8. Andrews. Rochester
and Canandaigua papers please copy.

TiYDEN At residence, corner Second and
Jackson streets, Juixa Lyden, aged 3 years.

The friends and acqnalntanaes of the fam
ily are Invited to attend tho funeral this
(TUESDAY) morning, at 9 o'clock.

HISKY-- In this city, at 12 m, October 6th,
of yellow fever, in the 45d year of his age,
Joscpii Hiskt, engineer of Fire Engine, No,
1. Albany (rf. Y.) and Baltimore papers
please copy.

HELM The friends and acquaintances of
Georoe W. UEJLH are Invited to attend Ills
funeral, irom No. J Winchester street, this
(TUESDAY) morning, at 11 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

vWINO to temporary absence of our engl- -
vy neer, we wjii noi De aDie, ior me present,
to furnish our customers with roated coffee.

oc7 U. F. CAVANAOH & CO.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

l T a meeting of the Howard Association,
Ol held October 6, 1S73, the following gentle-
man were elected active members: W. P.
Wilson, Forney Holt, John Johnson, Att'y;
W. J. Smith, F. Ozanne, S. U. Dodge. Ed. Fos-
ter, Fred Gutherz, E. A.Kennedy, Y. A. Han-to- n,

D. A. Wardiuw. J. T. Porter and F. F.
Rowen, who are requested to be present at a
meeting of the Association, to be held at their
rooms, No. 12 West Court streef, this (TUES-
DAY) morning, 7th Inst., at 8 o'clock. If not
present at th k mee'lng or at the relief meet
ing, 10 oe neiu at ty, o ciocc p.m., vin inst.,
their will be accented as a
declination of active membership in this
Association.

A. D. LANGBTAFF, President.
J. P. BoBEBTBON.fcecretary. oc7

OUR store will be closed forth preseDton
of the fever. Due notice will be

given of our reopening.
j. v. cuLiijirn x ix

Meat and Uiucery Dealers,
oc7 No. 300 Poplar street-- .

KTOTICE.
qiHE Ward Managers of the Hibernian Mu-- 1

tual Relief SoJety are requested to re
port promptly an cass or sicEness oi mem-
bers,- that suitable nurses may be provided
for them, to either of the undersigned.

M. II. REILUY,
No. 2 Second street,

PETER DHL AN,
No. 40 Poplar street..

JOHN LYNCH,
corner Sycamore and Front,

oc7 Special Relief Committee.

NEW BANKM HOURS

XTE, THE UNDERSIGNED BANKS OF
YY Memphis, do hereby agree that during

the prevalence of yellow, lover we will open
for bnslness at 10 n.m. nod clone at 2 p.m.

KJ. 1A.1X41W,
Teller Bank of Commerce.

C. W. SCHULTE,
Assistant Cashier First National Bank.

T. R FARNSW ORTH,
Cashier DeSoto Bank.

EWD. GOLDSMITH,
Assistant Cashier Manhattan Bank.

W. C McCLURE,
Cashier Fourth National Bank.

MARTIN OKIFFIN,
Cashier German NaUonal Bank.

" S. P. READ,
Cashier Union aud Planters Bank.

J. A. HAYES, Jr,
Cashier Mechanics and Traders Bank.' THOMAS FISHER,

President Emmet Bank.
R. a

oc7 . President State NaUonal Bank.

Louisville And Nashville and Great")
soutiikkn railroad office of v

SUP'T Memphis Division, J
vN and,after this date, the 5:10 p m. (freight)

V train or this roaa wiu do uisconunuea.
JNO. T. FLYNN. Supt Memphis Dlv.

STOREBOAT FOR SALE

AT LAC0SIA, ABE".

Of? FEET LONG, 16 feet wide la clear,
Brown-bui- lt of Jamestown, N. Y.; store-

room 38 ieet,storage-roo- m 11 feet, family-roo-

is leet. kitchen II feet, with pantry and closet
aft; painted complete Inside and out: shelves
and counters full length of storeroom; one
course of tarred paper roofing and four of
pine and poplar; bottom perfectly found, find
full rigged with oars, pump, capstan, chocks,
cavils, fines, anchor, chain, skirt etc. Will
sell boat with or without stock.

Refer to the office of steumer A. J. White
or Messrs. Martin Hlllsman, Memphis. Ten
nessee, or aaaress- - ii.a ji sel,UKS,

OC7 sdth Laconia. Arkansas.

Trustee's Sale.

TTNDER and by virtue of a trust deed ex
U anted by Wm. Wallace, for the purpose ol

euv uiinKj wwtw vaiMjivaAuvU) auu ill
record In the Register's office of bhelby coun
ty, in oooi i,, pugg w, i, as tne trustee
namea wereui, wm, ou

Thursday, KoTemfcr C, 1557S,

sell to the highest bidder, for cash, at the foot
Of the stepx in front of my oitloe. No. 330
Second street, In the city of Memp Is, the
dwelling-house-premis- In Uio town or Ral-
eigh, Shelby county, Tennessee, in which the
said W-ll- now resides, or receutlv remdwi .

f being the same property purcbiv-ed- . by laid
waiiucu. uum iup oouuiy oi r.nloy, HQd
known aa tbe old Jail and the residence ad-- .
Joining, situated on the oulh ldi of Main

treet. uaving a street on its south ar.it et.and bounded on the est b a lt on ned b ar
known as Bchermal's lot.

The .iJe .o a;d property is bell- - ved to
perfect, and all equity f i'
waived. I sell only ss trustee ,.

f W. O. KAINEY, Trustee.
Septembers, IS?. 007

liXQTJOHSJ

A.TA0OJLXO. 3. VACCASO. A.S. VACCAKO i
c mcxaAna.

Importers and Dealers 1b

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

No. 324 Front 8treet. Memphis

JOHN LILLY,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WM & LIQUORS

358 Main St., Memphic, Tenn.

GEEMAIr,
NATIONAL BANK, MEMPHIS.

OFFICEES :

If. E. GAETH, President.

jVC. 5EELY, TIce-Pres- 't.

HAUTE GRIFFIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS: .

Ll. HANAUERof Schoolfield, Hanauer & Co.
J.C.NEELY ofBrooks, Ifeely 4 Co.
R. 8. JONES. of Jones, Brown fc Co.
G. L.DEXNISON. --of Orglll Bros. & Co.
H. E. GARTH. JJ. JENNY. V.BACIGALUPO
E.T.KEEL of Keel A Co.

H.H.METTE H.H,Mette&-Bo- n

D.P.HADDEN of nadden fc Avery,
A. L. HARRIS. .of Harris, Malloryi Co.

o
ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS

AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

CORRESPONDENTS:
CHEMICAL NATIONAL BANKNeur York
SOUTHERN BANK New Orleans
ALLIANCE BANK London

Old Folks of Shelby County.
ILL attend regular monthly meeting onw lUUiUAi, 7tn instant, at a o'ciock

p.m., in Chamber of Commerce.
J. P. PRESCOTT, RecSec'y.

WORKINGMEN'S

Building and Loan Association.
to the prevailing disease. It IsOWING desired and earnestly requested

that the members come up and pay their dues
during Monday and Tuesday in tbe daytime,
that our business meetlngonTUESDA'i even-
ing, October 7th, may be a short one. Mem-
bers will please be prompt, that we may get
home eariy. H. HAINER, Prest.

v. r--. eec y.

Memphis. Tzsix October 4, VS73.

James Eldek. Erq.,
I'resiaent wsww unuii.;

the undersigned, hereby earnestlyWE, you to open jour doors for the
transaction of anewtmslneai:
Taylor t Rutland, Buby, Johnson A Co- -,

Ptratton & Wellford, B Lowensteln A Bros.,
D. H. Townsend, Jr., onau- - tiarxis a vu.,
urgui uios. & 10., Stanton & Moore,
Seiden, Hicks A Co., M. J. Rossel,

TI.lt rn.4nln.ikrAa. j. ltoacn s uo.,
Taylor, Radford 4 Co., R. G. Crala & Co.,
W.H.Bruce & Co., Martin 4 Hlllsman,
Gage 4 Fisher. Mosby, Hunt Co.,
iiennen urotners, u. , . uouescc uo.,
H.M. James, Oliver, Klnnle & Co.,
W.iS. Jack 4 Co., George E. RudlsilJ,
Edmonds, Pettigrew4 George W. L. Crook.

Co, Ely, Harvey 4 Rich-Ris-k

4 Johnson, ardson,
T "PUT f? . Culrav taHfXvl Jtr rt

Schoolfleld,Hannuer4 T. A. Nelson, Sec'y
UO., .uernanao ins. --o.

THE DeSOTO BANK,-- )

No. 2) Madison Street.
Memphis, Tenm, October , 1873.)

In accordance with the above request, we
will open our doors on Monday morning. 6th
InRt.. ior the transaction of new business, and
we hope in a very short time to resume In full.

OCo jAdlfiD x rtrsiueui

E. I-- COCHB AN. . Z. BAETON
Late with. Smith, 1 Co

COCHRAN & BARTON,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

- AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
210 Front Stn bet. Adams Washington

MEMPHIS, T.VESSEE.
ear Liberal advances on conBlgnmentsgg

PREVENT THE SPREAD

DISINFECTING THE BODY AS WELLBY as the DWELul G. The attention of
Dhyslciaus and tbe public Is earnestly in
vited to

as a most valuabla DISINFECTANT and
remedy in contagious diseases. It is believed
that its Indlcioua emnlovment would prove Of
signal service In the prevailing epidemic.

jf or saie in Jiempuit oy
H.C bTEEVER 4 CO.,

Second and Madison,
W. . WILKERSON 4 CO.,

510 Main street,
and druggists generally. eCS Cab

NOTICE TO EACKMEN.

Office Mississippi River Elevator Co-,-
1

Memphis, October 6, 1S73. J

From this date, and until further notice,
no hacks or carriages win be allowed inside
the Elevator Building. You will "be required
to receive and discbarge your passengers on
the outer platform. AD. STOBM,

oc6 Supt Miss. River Elevator Co.

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

BELIEF C0MMTTEE.
, 'Y MEMBER OFJTHIS ORDER

A. In need of nurses or other assist- - ffrf
ance, will receive tne same Dy mas-- i
ing application to the following Com
mittee:

C E. McCLEAN, No. S3S Fiont street.
MARION F. HALEY. No. ICS Front street

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL
SOS THIRD SlTtEE-- .

MITCHELL, Pdxclpal. The nextWZ. will commence Jtonday, Sept.
lit. For circulars, apply at tne schoolroom.

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL
. AND

MECDAXICAl SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL.DRA.WING.

Mom Ins Class .10, 330.
s 1 37 1 IS 1 31 1 47 1 Si 1 61 1 3SI.-1- 1 El i 2S I IS

Evening Class So. 331.
5163 K3!)l.73ItC0l7773l65I2SJ71

Memphis, this 1th day of OctODcrt87X

Gen. A.J. VxuonAjr.MlS'r. C.B. JosE3,Tenn.
uiiiboxs, lean.

A. 5. YAUGHAN & CO.,

GENERAL GRANGE AGENCY

AND COMMISSION H0CSE,
So. 358 Front Street, Memprils, Tenn

RESPECT FOLLY SOLICIT CONSIGN-ment- aWE of Cotton and all!Farm Products
Commission on sa.e of cotton 11 to per bale.
All orders filled at wboIeKali prices. no3dws

KOTICB TO SHIPPERS.

South kr Railway Secbritt t om fAm,"

road andiBranches.
MpmnhlM Tenn.. October 4. 1K73.

( DRING the prevalence of yellow fever in
I the city, and until further notice, our

Frelgut Pepot will be cJod at s o'clock pun 7and no freight will bo rccelTedorwellvered
alter mat neur.

oc5 W. J. RO--, GenT Supt

W Z, MITCHELL'S SCHOOL

Er jru;r.frclsxs will be commenced again

uplla can at any time. sJ

999

F&R6AS0N
1 H

mm inr
CLAY,

SLAXUFACTUEUtS' AGENTS TOR

BenwGod. T.2?ojolttvoi?13L& Nails
And the Celebrated Brand GAMECOCK BAGGISG,

IX OtJB. NEW STOKE,

369 FRONT ST. AND 32 CLINTON ST GOB, GAYOSO.

tar Our stoek Is now lanra and eomnleta la
we feel prepared for large Fall and Winter business.

V'ljinerai ian Aavances on uonsigumenu.

3. O. LONSDALE, fir.

Lonsdale & Wellford,

Ms. 39 and 41 Madison
Ee present the following well known and prosperous Companies:

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INS0SANCE CO

OF LONDON AND
Capital and "T'"'

TIRE ASSOCIATION, OF
Aasets

EQUITABLE FIEE INSURANCE
Assets

- Insurance upon all classes of risks effected with facility and dispatch,
v Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

FOURTH NATIONAL

CAPITAL STOCK
T. H. I Jas. T. T. I TT. C.

i
JAMES T. rEn IT, of Fettlt t
G W. of Ford, Porter & Co.
Z. N. ISTES, of Estes, Flzer & Co.
YV. B. Cotton. Factor.

&

3IILBDEN, Prts't. PETTTT, Pres't. ScCLCEE, Cashier.

Simpson.
KcCBAE,

GALBBEATII,
T. M. HILBUKN.

Accounts of merchants and others respectfully solicited. Collectives made on all
accessible points, and remittances promptly made.

MASONIC

BXHSOTOKS

InBurance
23. 2SO Main Street,

OPPIOEKS s
8. W. L. CROOK, Prraldent.

xtT. nr. x acuiciu usmincr.
DIH.230TOIIS:J.E.R. BAT, JudsfO Probate Court.

u. w.Ij. ciitKMi, secretary waanmswra nre
ana uanne insurance uo. a. ilercnant.

C IV. KKALHOFEB, of Forster, Kealnofer & Co Urocers and Cotton Factors.

JO. WE. S?0XrOS.
J. 31-- GOODBAK.
J. X. GOODBJLR.

"W HOT

BOOTS and
322 1-- 2- AND 324

--YTE ABE 50W EEGEITIKS

FALL AND WINTER

CHICKASAW

HANDLE

Jfanufacturers of Steam Engines,

G

Cotton Factors

every rtr6ct. eo nailac soy In the South .

C. Ii. WELLFORD.

r

Street Memphis, Tenn.,

EDINBURGH.
ii iwm nnn.

PH1X AD HLPJHIA, PA.
83,063,033.

COilPANT, OF NASHYILLE, TENN.
8S I7.0OO 3--i.

sep2

BAM OF MEMPHIS.

PAID UP, $132,000

ED. TjnQTTHAItT.of K Urquhart A Co.
J.D. ffllLBlItX.of Mifcorn, Wtiier &
IV. Y. CinoDE, of Cochran, Clnxle Co.
PHILIP 1UGGLE.

LIFE
Association,
Sethel JSloek, Boom 7.

TIIOS. BACON,

M. D. WEN DEL, of Wonnley 4 C-o- Cottonrewrs.

General Cet2iso3- -

R. S. GII.XII.AXI.
. GOODBJLR.

F?gg A T iT

MAIN STREET
J

THE LABGEST STOCK OF--

Sc HEATH 9

Saw -Mffls, Horfe-Power- s, Shaftlne, Couplings,

STAFF. FRUD. II.

emu- -

We have eTer offered to the and ITe ALL HEIICHAS'TS to

our goods before bujiB? ekeifkei e.

aulO GOODS AH. & GIXXIXAJTO.

OS, lOO, 12, 104: 106 Second Street,
AKD 49 AKD 51 WIN CIIESTZK STREET,

1- -1 'I SZ, 3 3 1 E3"XrESE---!- -
Hachlnery,

mueys, Hangers, lioica, t.ic; anu aiso manuiaciuren propnewrs m iietitn s
. atent Well Augur. County and state Rights foi sale.

AGRICULTURAL Cotton Presses, Gin Gearing, Pinions, Segments, Gudgeons, Bolts, Etc
HOOSEWOlUL Columns, Lintels Sills, Gratings, Ventilators, Sash Weights Btc.

Alls&lnds of Bteamt. oat. Railroad and General Repairs done on snort notice. Orders for Brass
and Iron, Castings, and all kinds of Wrought Iron Work sohcited. Case

paid Old Brass, Copper and Scrap Iron.

142ITHB OLDEST HARDWARE HOUSE, HiBTOfflS 1 1873

A. J. WHITE. A. D. LAN

and

Co

Secretary.

"W.

J.
A.

WHITE.

Trade,

examine

aiitl

rWgTn- -i

ana

ior

SUCCESSORS TO A. J. WHITE & CO.

XMPORTEELS AITB JGBBSHS IS

SARDWAKfi m mnw
SVont Street, Mempliis.

AGSNTS FOR

AMES' ITTZSJ HMCS-IISS- .
Deering's Horse Engines, Bran on, Crookea iCo."B Circular Saws, nenrj- -

Sisston & Sons' Circular Sows.

DKniD3Z3XX-H- 3 OOKTON CS-I-XT-

ISAAC S'C7E5.SuTTS,S IVTXXjXjS
Planters' Cotton Presses, Klrby's Reapers and llowers, Buford's Blaat Hawfc

Vator.Eta.; Bain's Wagons.Uas Pipes, Hair Fire and Bnrglar Proof afe, Vault
Fronts, Fairbanks' Scales, Rubber Belting, Paeklng-an- d Hose,

Laflln & Rand Powder Company.

UNION
OTJBBINS & GUNN,

160 & 174: Idaius Street, einpliis,

WAWUTACT1TRERB OF MACHINERY
Steam Engines portable and stationary). Saw Mills.Krist Mills, Sb-f-U ass Oeunttnss PnLeys,

Hangers, Boiea.Eio.

; AGRICULTURAL IMBLEMEWTS.
Cotton Presses tMcDermotfs we make a speeUTrt,Oearla-- . "iiie M, Bmv 1 .

HOUSE ANT JAXL VOSS-- -

Column Uns.BKlGp. .
-

Aii; Kixns of 8TE.v?t bo ftTttv bk vij?rrflTr.'' irt- - "

Orders fox Brass and Iron Castings, and all lwB,fWiousht-lre- a tfoik rslprices paid for 0a Castings.


